• Increased interlayer spacings
est extent (54%) when compared to other non-black fillers. They are used as non-black fillers in polymers to cheapen and modify processing by reducing nerve in shaping operations and ensuring dimensional stability in unvulcanized stocks at high loadings > 40 wt.% [3] . Kaolins have also been used to aid smooth plastic surface, improve electrical resistance in wire and cable coatings and helps control flow properties in polishing compounds [4] . Recently, organomodified clays emerged as novel class of reinforcing fillers for the reinforcement of polymers. A unique feature of these materials is their ability to impart a rare combination of properties to the base polymer at low loadings < 10 wt. % [4, 5] . This means that superior performance can be realized with significant weight savings. These composites are developed through either in situ polymerization, direct solution intercalation of the organically modified layered silicate, or melting intercalation into the polymer matrix.
Organic modification intercalates are formed when clay is put in aqueous surfactant solutions, for example quaternary ammonium surfactants having long hydrocarbon chain, e.g., hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, CTAB, etc. This leads to an increase in interlayer spacing, which can be estimated by X-ray diffraction (XRD) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Also, the extent of swelling of clay is said to be dependent on the length of the alkyl chain and the cation exchange capacity (CEC) [12] ; hence, the choice of surfactant could facilitate the level of modification of kaolin clay material. A review of literature on organomodified fillerpolymer composites showed that montmorillonite (bentonite) has been studied extensively [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . But as the natural deposits of montmorillonite minerals are rather limited and the demand for bentonites ever increasing, there has been considerable interest in finding substitute mineral. In this context, only limited information is available with the relatively less expensive and abundantly available mineral like kaolin [14, 15] . Kaolin 2 sheet linked together by oxygen atoms. The crystal consists of several of these layers extending in a twodimensional array, which are stacked along the c-axis and held together essentially by: i) hydrogen bonds between the external hydroxyls of the octahedral sheet and the basal oxygen of the adjacent layer tetrahedral sheet, ii) van der Waals attractive forces, and iii) electrostatic interactions due to net fractional charges of opposite sign on each basal surface. Although, the surface silicate sheet of kaolinite is not usually amenable to covalent attachment, the relatively reactive aluminol surface is similar to that in the case of montmorillonopkites and has the potential to be functionalized via Al-O-R bonds. Organoclays are particularly explored as matrix-reinforcing components for their high aspect ratio, plate morphology, natural availability and low cost to develop [14] . There is however, a dearth of information in the literature on organic modification intercalates developed from kaolin in clay-aqueous surfactant solutions unlike montmorillonite. In view of the foregoing, this study examines 50, 100 and 200% CEC modification of hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide on the basal spacing of kaolin using X-ray diffraction (XRD), its effects on composition, structure, characteristic bonds on the clay's molecular environment observed using Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR). The modified clays were then applied as fillers in natural rubber compounds in a semi-ultra-delayed action accelerator, and filler (2, 4, and 8 phr) effects on cure and mechanical properties of the natural rubber compounds were evaluated.
EXPERIMENTAL
Clay samples were collected from exposed faces of deposit situated on long. 06°39'5. were stirred vigorously for 1 h at 80 °C. This was then washed copiously with water until filtrate was about pH 7, and dried at 70 °C for 24 h and ground in a mortar and stored in vacuum desiccators for five days before analysis [6] . XRD of samples was carried in a monochromatic MD 10 mini-diffractometer, with Ni-filter CuKα radiation in the 2θ region of glancing angle 15-75° and automatic silt. All recordings were taken at room temperature. The spacing was calculated using Bragg's Wulf equation, nλ = 2d sinθ, where λ is the wavelength of monochromatic X-ray source, d is the spacing between two similar planes, θ is the angle at which X-ray falls on the sample, and n is the order of reflection. IR spectroscopy is used in order to give information as far as composition of a sample, its structure and its characteristic bonds are concerned. In addition, IR spectroscopy is applied on clay minerals in order to study the nature of isomorphic substitutions of cations in octahedral and tetrahedral sheet of the lattice and the degree of crystallinity. IR was carried out on the clay samples using an FTIR machine in a universal demountable cell and scanned at a range of 350-4000 cm -1 using the Spectrum BX system (Perkin-Elmer, England).
Preparation of compounds
Mixes were prepared as in a laboratory two roll mill (Banbury-Pullen, model, 35100). The mill opening was set at 1.4 mm, and the initial temperature was set at 80±5 °C. The mixing involved two stages of operation. The first step features an initial banding of natural rubber on the front roll of the two-roll mill, followed by ¾ cuts on both sides of the band, followed by adding half content of organokaolin, then zinc oxide, stearic acid, paraffin oil and wax, allowed to mix properly for 5 min. This was followed by the incorporation of the remaining ingredients and 6PPD for a further 3.5 min. In the final step, the addition of accelerator and vulcanizing agents (CBS and sulphur) for 2.0 min was done after the stock was allowed to cool to 70 °C, as shown in Table 1 . The rheological behavior of the rubber compounds was determined on Alpha oscillating disc rheometer (ODR 2000) using a 1° rotor oscillating amplitude and frequency 50 Hz [16] . The cure rate index (CRI) and other parameters of cure were estimated from the obtained rheographs. Tensile specimens were cut from the moulded sheets, according to BS 903, Part A2 (DIN 53504) [17] . Tensile properties: M100, M200, M300, tensile strength and elongation at break (%) were determined at room temperature on a Zwick/Roell Z005 testing machine with crosshead speed of 200 mm/min. The abrasion test was carried out in accordance to BS 903, Part A9 [18] , consisting of a trial run, a running-in period and five test runs. Absolute value of abrasion was the mean value calculated from the five test runs expressed in mg per 1000 revolutions of the abrasive wheel. Hardness tests of the rubber vulcanizate were determined in accordance to BS 903 (ISO 7619) [19] , with an international rubber hardness tester. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION X-ray diffraction was used to observe the clay materials before and after modification with CTAB. The XRD of bulk clay and modified clays are depicted in Figure 1 . The interaction between kaolin clay and CTAB organic compound resulted in a shift of the dspacing d (001) towards lower 2θ values of the kaolin clay material implying the expansion of the interlayer spaces due to the surfactant. Table 2 The interaction between the clay and the surfactant led to the observed changes in the d-spacing, implying the expansion of the interlayer space due to the alkylammonium intercalation. Basal spacings reflect the proportion of the interlayer occupied by the amphiphilic substances. For this reason, the gallery spacing gradually increases, depending on the amount of CTAB interacted with the layered silicate [20] . Also, depending on the alkylammonium packing density and alkyl chain length (CTAB + ), the carbon chain can be arranged in the kaolin interlayer spaces, forming either monolayers or bilayers parallel to the clay surface [11] . These changes in arrangements are detected in the clay basal spacing. FTIR spectra of bulk and modified clay are shown in Figure 2 . Table 3 shows the absorption peaks in cm -1 of these clay materials. Knowledge of organoclay characteristics is essential to optimizing the applications of the materials. Especially in the case of polymer-clay composites, the mechanism that controls the clay dispersibility into the polymer matrix is related to these characteristics and is of fundamental importance in the design of materials with desired properties [21] . These spectra reveals that as modification with CTAB + progressed the absorption peaks increased with accompanied broadening and shift of absorption positions, changes in band contours associated with changes in the isomorphic substitutions of the cations in the octahedral and tetrahedral sheet of the clay lattice. Furthermore, matching the absorption peaks with infrared spectroscopy correlation table [22, 23] , the changes in the clay molecular environment lead to peaks of 1652 cm -1 of the bulk clay to absorption peaks 3434, 3457 and 3667 cm -1 for the 100 and 200% CEC-CTAB modifications, indicating a growing presence of amide (CONH 2 ), amine (NH 2 C, CNHC and CNCC), etc. groups with In design of rubber products formulation, two of the most critical properties of rubber and rubber compounds are processibility and vulcanization. These characteristics are vitally important because they define the operating window available for converting uncured rubber compound into a usable product. The processibility of stock can be followed by monitoring cure properties of rubber compounds. Cure properties of natural rubber compounds containing unmodified and modified clay material are given in Table 4 .
Scorch time, t s2 , increased from 2.9, through 3. Table 4 on the other hand is the time required during the vulcanization for crosslinking to occur, yielding the desired level of properties can be seen to be generally better for most of the organokaolin composites across the CEC concentrations than that of the 40phr bulk clay (control filler level). This acceleration of cure as a result of the increased presence and interaction of the organokaolin with natural rubber polymer was also observed in the study of Lopez-Manchado et al. [11] on substituting carbon black with organomontmorillonite in NR compounds and Teh et al. [24] on natural rubber/organoclay nanocomposites compatibilized with epoxidized natural rubber. The absolute torque level, T max , increased as the organokaolin loading increased with modification % increase, indicating a gradual increase of crosslinking (resulting in the compound changing from a soft plastic to a tough elastic material required for its end use) as organokaolin increased. The torque maximum (MH) increased across the filler levels 2, 4, and 8 phr and the 50, 100 and 200% CEC-CTAB modifications. This increase in viscosity could have been encourage by heat, which led to exfoliation of the polymer in the presence of the organokaolin as a result of the growing presence of the CTAB + in the clay platelets, thereby improving interactions of the rubber molecules with clay leading to improved properties. It is known that the amount of bound rubber on reinforcement increases due to mechanical breakdown of polymer chain molecules and results in free radicals formation at newly formed chain ends; these becomes reactive sites for the filler surface and these free radicals from the polymer result in bound rubber. Since there are many sites on a filler particle, it then acts as a giant crosslink. This bound rubber, when considered as part of the volume occupied by the filler, influences the hydrodynamic properties such as viscosity of the rubber. Table 5 gives the tensile properties; M100, M300, tensile strength and elongations at break of the various investigated organokaolin in natural rubber compounds. As expected M100, M300 and tensile strength, TS in MPa indicated reasonable increase as the filler level (2, 4 and 8 phr) and CEC-CTAB (50, 100 and 200%) modifications were compared to the unfilled compound and the 40 phr natural rubber compounds respectively. At 2 phr the M100 were 50%; 1.4 MPa, 100%; 1.8 MPa and 200%; 3.3 MPa as against the 0.9 MPa of the unfilled and 1.3MPa of 40 phr bulk clay in natural rubber compounds. Similar increase was also observed at loadings of 4 phr: 50%; 1.7 MPa, 100%; 1.9 MPa, 200%; 3.6 MPa and 8 phr: 50%; 2.2 MPa, 100%; 2.8 MPa and 200%; 4.1 MPa. The increase in tensile modulus may be considered as a direct indication of the reinforcing effect of organokaolin filler. This can be taken as the dispersibility effect of the organokaolin in the NR matrix. Organoclay platelets have been reported to possess high aspect ratios [24] and thus act as good reinforcing elements, taking into cognizance a good filler-rubber interaction. The ammonium intercalant hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide of the organoclay likely facilitates the disintegration of the layered clay particles. The resulting exfoliations improved mechanical properties. Similarly, increase in tensile modulus has been reported for different NR hybrids containing low dosages of organomodified montmorillonite clays [8, 11, 14, 24] . At M300, which is 300% strain and a measure of stiffness of rubber composites were at 2 phr: 50, 100 and 200% -3.6, 4.2 and 5.1 MPa, and 4 phr: 50, 100 and 200% -3.2, 4.4 and 5.4 MPa and 8 phr: 50, 100 and 200% -3.9, 4.9 and 6.8 MPa, indicating an increase with filler content and polymer exfoliation. Elongation at break (%) of the natural rubber composites were observed to become low as filler levels and modification concentrations increased across the studied compounds when compared to the unfilled and 40 phr of bulk clay. This is believed to be due to the exfoliation of the polymer with the organokaolin that causes higher crosslinking of the rubber in the neighborhood of the organoclay platelets [25] . The increment in crosslinking resulted in a reduction in elongation at break. The reduction in elongation is believed to be caused by an increasing tendency for clay agglomeration as filler loading increase [8] . Hardness (IRHD) increased as the tensile properties increased. Abrasion (mg/1000 rev.) also increased as the loading level and the CEC-CTAB modification concentrations increased. This increase is also analogous to that reported for NR organocomposites containing onium ion modified montmorillonite [24] and montmorillonite modified with octadecylamine [26] . The reinforcement effect of CTAB modified kaolin clay as evidenced by the increase in tensile modulus, tensile strength, hardness and abrasion may be explained by the possible formation of structure between organokaolin and NR. It is quite possible that there are interactions between the cations and silanol hydroxyl groups of kaolin and the ammonium (NH 4 + ) of CTAB resulting in sufficient intercalation of the additive between the clay platelets. This, in turn, could increase the hydrophobicity of kaolin leading to further polymer (natural rubber) exfoliating effect that could result in the observed reinforcing effect in the natural rubber compounds studied. organokaolin. From the study, XRD reveals there was an increase in basal spacing between the clay layers because of intercalation. FTIR spectra show increasing absorption peaks arising from the effects of the CTAB + on the kaolin clay platelets. Rheological analysis shows that kaolin has potential in the organomodification quest, as CTAB-kaolin imparted reasonably on the cure properties of natural rubber composites studied. The organokaolin gave rise to higher degree of crosslinking as a result of polymer chain exfoliation, thereby resulting in the considerable increase in mechano-physical properties, which were observed across the CEC concentrations. The results above have shown that the surfactant treatment of the kaolinitic silicate allows the dispersion of silicate layers into the matrix of NR and improves the filler--matrix compatibility and hence improved natural rubber compound properties. U radu je pripremljen organokaolin, postupkom inkorporiranja katjonskog heksadeciltrimetilamonijum-bromida u različitim koncentracijama (sa kapacitetom katjonske izmene 50, 100 i 200%, CEC) u međuslojeve kaolinske gline. Karakterizacija dobijenog kaolina je izvršena korišćenjem XRD i FTIR metoda, da bi se dobila informacija o strukturi uzorka i karakterističnim vezama koje se formiraju pri modifikaciji. Ovako dobijena glina je dalje korišćena kao punilac prirodnog kaučuka po šemi odloženog delovanja polu-ultra akceleratora. XRD analiza pokazuje marginalno povećanje u bazalnom (d (001) ) razmaku pločica od 4.01 do 4.90 nm. Promene u molekularnom okruženju gline, uslovljene jonskom izmenom, praćene su FTIR analizom, uz uočavanje velikog broja CTAB + absorpcionih pikova kao posledice same modifikacije. Svojstva umrežavanja, vreme pečenja (t s2 ) i umreža-vanja (t 90 ) kompozita prirodnog kaučuka i organokaolina kao punioca su bila bolja od svojstava smeša kaolina i kaučuka (40 phr) u opsegu korišćenih kapaciteta jonske izmene i količine punioca. Osobine vulkanizata su značajno povećane kod M100, M200, M300, TS i istezanja kod prekida (%), što ukazuje na njegove značajne osobine kao organo modifikovanog punioca. Inkorporacija organogline utiče na tvrdoću i otpornost na abraziju u istom trendu kao i na zatezna svojstva.
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